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IN RECENT YEARS I have become more perplexedand more skeptical
aboutthe use of monetarypolicyas a tool for veryshort-runstabilization.
At presentthe professionhas one body of analysisthat relies upon an
elaboratedKeynesianapproachto outline the link between changes in
monetarypolicy and changesin real economicactivity.This linkageruns
fromopenmarketoperationsto bankreservesandthenthroughthe money
supplyand otherfactorsto short-terminterestrates.Movementsin shorttermratesaretranslatedinto changesin long-termratesthrougha variety
of channels.Long-termrates in turn providethe link to businessinvestment,the stock market,consumption,and homebuilding.
This processhas been describedin great detail in models such as the
FRB-MIT-Pennmodel. But one must qualifythe resultsof these models
by notingthat the lags are verylong and that many of the featuresof the
outcomeare very uncertain.The estimatesof the responseelasticitiesare
subjectto a wide rangeof disagreement.Some of the links, such as those
involvingthe stockmarket,involvea greatdeal of uncertaintyandpossible
interactionwith other factors.Thesemodels do not lend much appealto
the notion of usingmonetarypolicy for preciseshort-runguidance.
An alternativeapproachattemptsto go directlyfrom some monetary
aggregateto economicactivity,withoutspecifyingthe detailsof the linkages. This approachhas been illustratedin many papersin recentyears.
While the resultsare consistentwith those of the structuralmodels in a
generalsense,I am skepticalaboutthe more detailedimplications.In par508
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ticular,it is difficultto understandwhy a substantialportionof the impact
of monetarypolicy should be reflectedin consumerservices,as this approachturnsout to imply.Suchmodelsareratherweakreedsto lean on in
the conductof monetarypolicy.
I concludethatambitiousgoalsfor achievingshort-runstabilizationwith
monetarypolicy cannotbe met. Instead,more emphasisshouldbe placed
on avoidingthe extremes.In that context,an approachthat relieson the
monetaryaggregatescan bestbejustified,whenappliedwithsomecaution,
as a type of automaticstabilizer.If one is concernedabout the economy
runningaway in either direction,upper and lower limits on monetary
growth-but not too firmlimits-provide some automaticdefenseagainst
other forces that might push the economy either strongly upward or
stronglydownward.

The RecentConductof Policy
Drawingon these observationsaboutthe generalrole of monetarypolicy, I shall outlinemy interpretationof the way in whichmonetarypolicy
has been conductedrecentlyin terms of open marketoperations.I shall
then offersome tentativesuggestionsfor a slightlybettermethodof conducting policy, and finally, I shall apply those remarksto the current
situation.
From my readingand conversationsabout the conduct of monetary
policy in the past two or three years, my impressionis that the Federal
Reservebeginspolicyplanningeach periodwith an attitudeof wantingto
be restrictive-or expansionary,as the case may be-to a certaindegree.
The currentlyavailablestatisticson monetaryaggregatesand interestrates
are evaluatedand interpretedrelativeto this generalattitude.Second,in
each periodthe policymakersstudya staffprojectionreflectinga moneydemandfunction that relates the prospectivegrowth of money for the
weeksaheadto alternativelevelsof someinterestratein the moneymarket.
A choice has to be made of the targetrate of increasein the monetary
aggregatefor the next shortperiod.My impressionis that the baselinefigure has been about 6 percentannualgrowth,if the monetaryaggregateis
interpretedas the narrowlydefinedmoneysupply(Mi). If the staffprojection impliesthat a changein interestrateswouldbe requiredto hold that
growthclose to 6 percent,the FederalOpen MarketCommitteemakesa
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judgmentthat is related to its desire to be either restrictiveor expansionary.If the mood is expansionary,the FOMCwill resistany tendencies
for interestratesto rise by lettingmoneygrow faster.If it is restrictive,it
willlet interestratesgo up in orderto stayclose to the baselinegrowthrate
for the monetaryaggregate.How much of an interestrate rise it will
acceptdependspartlyon how much of a shift is impliedby the staffforecast and partlyon how restrictiveit desiresto be.
A secondtype of decisionis requiredwhenthe tradingdesk encounters
a shiftin the relationshipbetweeninterestratesandthe monetaryaggregate
that was not anticipatedby the staff projection.A new, very short-run,
decisionmay be made;again,that involvesa compromise.If the surprise
is on the up side, the choice is betweenletting the aggregatesget bigger
than the FOMC had initiallyintendedand lettingratesgo higher.
Thispolicy-makingprocesscanproducepeculiarresults.In someperiods
when policy is meantto be restrictive,the monetaryaggregatemay grow
rapidly.That is an understandableoutcome, stemmingfrom substantial
upwardshifts in the demandfunctionfor money and a consequentcompromisebetweenraisinginterestratessharplyand permittingrapidmonetary growth.But more paradoxicalresultsemergewhen shifts in the demand for money are opposite in directionto the thrust of the general
cyclicalmovementof the economy.For example,the demandfor money
sometimesshifts down in the short run when the economyis expanding
rapidlyand the FOMCis tryingto be restrictive.Thecommitteemustthen
compromise.If it holds the growthaggregatesup, it mustlet interestrates
fall-in spiteof its desireto be restrictive.To avoida dropin interestrates,
it would have to accept very low rates of growth in the aggregates.A
strangetimingof changesin open marketpolicy has occasionallyresulted
from the compromiseactuallyadoptedin the face of this type of conflict.
In the fall of 1972,for example,a policybasedon interestratesmighthave
resultedin an earlierupturnin ratesand a smallergrowthin the monetary
aggregatesthan in fact took place. But the devotionto the aggregatesin
thosepeculiarcircumstances
delayedthe applicationof realrestraint.Even
if one wishesto place some weighton the monetaryaggregates,I cannot
see the sense of puttingsuch greatemphasison very short-runmonth-tomonth movementsas to push policy in a directioncontraryto the basic
objective-such as letting interestrates fall when the intentionis to be
restrictive.
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An AlternativeApproach
I suggesta somewhatdifferentmethod of makingthe compromisebetweenaggregatesand interestrates.Considermonetarypolicydecisionsin
threepossiblestatesof the economy.One is a state in whichthereis little
concernthat the economywill runawayin eitherdirection.In that state, a
forecastof activitybasedon a continuationof currentinterestrateswould
not be sharplydifferentfrom a reasonabletargetgrowthpath, and would
not revealstrongcumulativeforcesthat couldtakehold in eitherdirection.
I would opt in this case essentiallyfor an interestrate approachto monetary policy-that is, let the monetaryaggregatesfall wherethey may in
responseto wigglesandjigglesin the demandfor money.
The secondstateis one in whichexcessivegrowthin demandis a serious
threat.Sucha case of possibleboom poses a greaterneedfor a policythat
willprovidesomeautomaticstabilizationagainstupwardthrustsin demand
and less concernabout a rathersuddenupwardjolt in interestrates.Here
some ceilingrate of growthfor the monetaryaggregatesmightbe one desirableelementof policyin an effortto containthe economy.If, however,
a boomhasreallystarted,sucha governormaynot supplyenoughrestraint.
To providea furtherstopper,it may be desirableto producea rathersuddenjump in interestrates-say, by a majorrise in the discountrate reinforcedby an upwardpushon the federalfundsrate. Once that rate movement is accomplished,the strategybased on ceiling growthof monetary
aggregateswould be applied.
The thirdstate,in whichthe majorconcernis a recession,is the opposite
of the second.Someminimumgrowthrate of moneycan be a usefulautomaticstabilizerto bolsterdemand.If the situationis veryserious,it would
be appropriateto reduceinterestratesto a lowerlevel rathersuddenlyand
thenadopta flooron the rateof growthof the moneysupplyor someother
monetaryaggregate.
In summary,a floor or ceilinggrowthratefor the monetaryaggregateis
a reasonableapproachwhen the risks are one-sidedand compellingevidence exists for monetarypolicy to be eitherexpansionaryor restrictive.
But in the mid-rangeof the firststate, a devotionto short-termstabilityin
the monetaryaggregatescan lead to frequentand unjustifiedreversalsof
open marketpolicy.
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The CurrentSituation
I would place the currenteconomicsituationin the firstclass of cases.
The United Statesis no longerin the secondstate:thereis little prospect
thatthe economywill renewits spurt.Nor is it in the thirdstate,in whicha
weakoutlookwouldcall for drasticpolicychanges.Most forecasterssee a
"welcomeslowdown"withrealgrowthclose to 4 percentfor the latterhalf
of 1973,graduatingdownto lowerfiguresin the firsthalf of 1974.Beyond
that,the pictureis less clear,but some foreseean improvementlaterin the
year.Thus, the professionis projectinggrowthratesbelow the rate of expansionof potentialoutput,but still positive.Theseforecastsassumesome
easing of monetarypolicy, and a moderaterise in governmentexpenditures.The strengthcomesfromplantand equipmentand inventoryinvestment,whilethe weaknesslies in homebuildingand a projectedrise in personal savingrates.As always,these forecastsare subjectto majorerrors,
but, at present,the uncertaintieslook fairlysymmetricalto me.
In this situationthe correctposturefor monetarypolicy will dependa
good deal on the policy maker'sattitudetowardtakingriskson inflation
versustakingriskson unemployment.On the inflationside,increasedslack
of labor marketsand falling corporateprofits should provide restraint
againstany largeaccelerationof wagesettlementsin the face of strongand
inevitablecost-pushforces generatedby the recentjump in the cost of
living. Some declinein the pricesof nonfood raw materialscan be anticipated as a result of the slowdown.Thus, the standardforecastprojects
modest improvementratherthan continueddeteriorationin the performanceof prices.A majorupsidesurprisein real growthcouldjeopardize
that improvement,while a majordownsidesurprisewouldinvolvea high
cost to get a little morerelieffrominflation.My interpretationis that this
outlookdoes notjustifyan attemptto conductpolicyso as to createa new
andsubstantiallyloweror higherpathof aggregatedemand.Rather,it calls
for a policystrategyto helpvalidatethe forecasts,preservingthe flexibility
to jump eitherway in the event of majorunanticipateddevelopments.
SinceI do not see an explosivesituationor key role for automaticstabilization,I wouldfocus on interestrates.I wouldaim at a gradualdeclinein
the federalfundsrate,perhapsstartingto dropit 50 basispointspermonth
andplanningfor a somewhatmorerapiddropaftera whileunlesscontrary
signalsdevelop.I would ignore short-rungyrationsin the monetaryag-
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gregatesand aim at 6 percentas a tentativetargetfor short-terminterest
ratesearlyin the springof 1974.

Discussion
SEVERALOF THE participantscommentedon the choice of interestrates
versusmonetaryaggregatesas the proximatetarget of monetarypolicy.
WilliamPoole disagreedwith Duesenberryabout the risks of a policy
orientedtowardinterestratesin the monthsahead;he felt that such a policy mightbringinterestratesdown less rapidlythan one conductedby an
aggregatetarget if, in fact, the economy should soften significantlyand
fairlypromptreductionsin interestratesbecameappropriate.On the other
hand,if the demandfor moneyshouldbe surprisinglyintensefor a while,
Duesenberry'sproposalof a gradualreductionin interestratescould generate very rapid monetarygrowth, and Poole suspectedthat that might
generatea politicalbacklashtowardmuch tightermoney thereafter.Becausethe growthof the money stock had exceededthe intentionsand expectationsof the policymakersduringthe spring,he felt therewould not
be muchtolerancefor rapidmoney growthin the nearfuture.
WilliamGibsonechoedPoole'sconcernsaboutpoliciesorientedtoward
interestrates.He suggestedthat Duesenberry'sown desiredminimization
of destabilizingmonetary policy stances would be more likely to be
achievedthrougha policy of maintainingmoderategrowthin the monetaryaggregates.BarryBosworthfelt, on the otherhand,thatthe monetary
aggregatesshouldbe used only as short-runindicators,primarilyas additional evidenceon the nature and significanceof changesin economic
activity.He stressedthat, over the longerrun, the policy makershouldbe
focusingon changesin GNP, prices,and employment,ratherthan on any
of the instrumentsof policy. He noted that exclusiveconcernwith interest
rateswouldnot take accountof the impactof changesin financialpolicies
affectingmortgages,and that these could have a majoreffectin eitherreinforcingor offsettingthe actionsof the FederalReserve.
A numberof participantsemphasizedthe prospectof a sizabledeclinein
homebuildingduringthe comingyear,possiblylargeenoughto swampprospectivereal gains in plant and equipmentspendingand in inventoryinvestment.MurrayWeidenbaumfelt that homebuildingis currentlybeing
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cushionedby the previouscommitmentsof mortgagelenderscontracted
beforeinterestratesrose so sharply.Hence,the severityof the homebuilding declinecan probablybe gaugedaccuratelyonly when the backlogof
such commitmentsruns out, as it will in a few months.
CharlesHolt questionedthe completenessof Duesenberry'sthree-state
model of monetarypolicy. Duesenberryagreedthat the world had more
continuitythan that categorizationimplied;he noted that he had actually
designatedfive differentstates,includinghis stopperon boththe restrictive
and expansionarysides.
LawrenceKlein pointed out that, while real growthhas not deviated
significantlyfromthe ratepredictedby most economistsat the end of 1972,
the inflationratehas vastlyexceededpredictions.He raisedthe questionof
how both the targetsfor economicactivityand the instrumentsof monetary policy should be adjustedwhen such a surpriseis revealed.Duesenberryfelt thathis proposedceilinggrowthrateon moneymighthelp under
those circumstances.
But he stressedthat, in hisjudgment,the uniquekind
of inflationexperiencedin 1973wouldnot justify a significantloweringof
targetsfor realeconomicactivity.JosephPechmannotedthat,nonetheless,
Duesenberry'sown strategyessentiallyaccepteda fairlysignificantrise in
unemployment
to rateshigherthananyonewouldpreviouslyhaveespoused
as a norm for prosperity.

